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fABTlAND CO. — ATM 925 mfXUkn 
miles; population > 3 ^ 1 ; cotton, tnUt, 
Doultry, dairying, natural gaa and 
Ml- Cisco la hcadquartera (or opera* 
tor's of the great ahallow oil (leld: 
Aurchea o( all denomlnatlona. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXAS — 1,614 fe&t above tba 

sea: 5 lakes of wa>er; S rail exlU; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocka of 
brick streets; good hotels; A*1 public 
schools arid Flandolph College; no 
mobqultoee; no malaria or typhoid.
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Movement to Supplant Westbrook With Bandeen Charged
IRECTORIS 
INDORSED BY 
»111111 VOTE

l.ia sn N . Jan 16. — Smothered 
oi di.'-i>Kreement in the Texas 

iliei commi.siion broke through to- 
ky and resulted in a seething ses- 
,n vii-.u l» ended in a resolution en- 
iiiu State Relief Director Law- 

|i :, \V.-t brook and department 
lâ i- in relief administration.
|Thi lute followed a statement in 

commisMon meeting that there 
. a n.oiemeiit on loot in west 
I -o have WestbrooK supplanted 

f D .̂  Bandeen. Stamford, mana* 
ot 'lie West Texas chamber of 

Immeri e,
Cor,in;.--,on members voting for 

rc.-ihition were Bd Hussion. 
bU'ion B K. Giesecke. Au.slln. W.

B - r. Jr. Dallas; Carl Este.s, 
Jtler .»nd Robert Real. Kerrville. 
|Vt’ N Chrestman. Dallas: Earle 

Crockett; and R. L. HoUi- 
|y. F. Pa.so. asked to be recorded 

.ir.d nut voting. 
iBr -'k.-, brought the matter to a 

d̂.
f There - a certain man in this 

.̂ a>lm,' tl>at Westbrook ought 
I be < niuved because he is domi* 
lied bs Gov. Perguson." Brooks 

1 leseiil that an individual 
|uen should deliberately try to put 

in I ill the board in order to put 
|»f'' Texas man in charge, one 

B..i.rieen. He s scheduled. I un- 
' ' to take the Colonel's

Chrrdman .'aid he had never 
3rd If (Ills west Texas buslne.xs 

|til K'tc' told me about It confl* 
r.tiaiiy lust night and Brooks men- 

Ined ii here today." 
rc-e. jiiu sent for me to talk 
out ;t the other day as though It 

.Mill:" .sort of a threat." Chrest* 
U- aid.

MCTMENTOF 
M ONEyPlAN  

ISEEMS CERTAIN
|VA.SHI\GTON, Jan. 16 — Con- 

apiieared certain today to 
pte Pre.sident Roosevelt s money 
^fies into the law of the land.
[The cold reserve act. title of a 
’ r.vrrying out the president's 

pmnuiidatlons for taking into

I tre.i.sury all monetary gold and 
'■alunig the gold content of the 

liar at a ixiliit between 50 and 60 
its. iirou.scd considerable dispute, 
t .semniiciu appeared ovcrwhelm- 
: In support of the measure, 

^nate republicans were called to- 
Ihrr to discu.ss opiKWItlon strategy. 
iGr leaders, however, had little 
Ipe of defeating the president's 
|)k.'ram.

as Two New Wells 
Completed in Young

pilarles Kleiner. Cisco .■>11 opera- 
tomorrow will go to 'Young

(nty where he has had two new 
I.' rompietcd since the first of the

i he wells -are the Belknap Coal 
ijwny'i No. 3 which came in (or 
barrels dally from  703 feet, and 

► sump company’s No. 4, complet- 
1 f'” ' 200 barrels from 692 feet.

In WHAT 

COINAGE
I,  mints 
¡Located

\NHAT ÓTATB 
HAS THE 
HIGHBST 
BIRTH RATE

....... *

'MAT IS THC ONLY NAVI- * 
able r iv e r , in CAUrORHiAV
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W E - U r  IN 
COUNTY C M  
IS PROMISED

EX-COMMANDER 
OF LEVIATHAN 
TO SPEAK HERE

Commodore Herbert Hartley, 
former commander of the stcam- 
.vhlp Leviathan will addre.ss the pub
lic on Tliuisday. Jan. ’-’ôtl» at 7:30 
In the high school auditorium. Talk 
.>.poiisoicd by the City Federation of 
Women's clubs, of Cisco. Texa«.

Friend of movie stars, liumorist.s. 
big game hunters and diplomats. 
Commodore Hartley has welcomed 
them all aboard and served as ho-t 
to them as they cro.ssod the Atlantic 
ocean. For 35 years he has been at 
sea. and tor a number of years of 
this time he commanded one of the 
largest ships that wa- ever built

H i' experiences with the many 
celebrities that form the usual pas- 
•senger list o f a famous slnp. com
prise the dlfficulile.s of seating the 
right people at the right laole dur
ing dinner, to supply needle and 
thread to tho.se who ask him for it 
over the telephone. He ha* headed 
the weboming committee to Queen 
Marie of Roumania and welcomed 
many bride.« and grooms into the 
tea of matrimony.

His task, not only as .social lead
er of the great ship but as business 
commander of it. has burdened him 
with the ta.sks of .supervising the 
housekeeping of one of the largest 
.ships afloat and of administering 
the groat detail and volume of 
busine.ss that is required to conduct 
a purely business enterprise in an 
efficient manner. From thi.s vast ex
perience, and with the interesting 
manner of a sailor telling his fav- 
orltle sea stories. Commodore Hart
ley has a fund of anecdotes con
cerning the great and the near 
great which will delight all listeners.

Dr Alice Wynekoop, 6'2-year- 
old Chicago physician, is seated 
at the left, attentively watching 
the soiecttoii of the 12 who will 
decide her guilt on charges of 
murdering her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Rheta Gardner Wynekoop. 
Behind her is Matron Mary 
Kennedy, and at the right aie 
Walker and Dr. Catlierine 
Wynekoop. two of her children. 
NEA Chicago Bureau.

CISCO TO JOIN 
IN NATL BALL 
FOR PRESIDENT

NANCE MOTOR 
COMPANY MAPS 
YEAR PROGRAM

and

Testimony Begins 
In Wynekoop Trial

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—The mystery 
of Rheta Wynckoop's death took 
form In court room testimony today 
as the state fought a grim defense 
for the life of Dr. Alice Lindsay 
Wynekoop. the victim's mother-in- 
law, charged with the slaying.

The strain in the court room grew 
as the murder trial moved into the 
third day.

“The whole court room is sitting 
on a bomb shell," said one of the 
physicians attending the accused 
woman. "Dr. Wynekoop's Illness is 
such that she might collapse without 
warning,’' the physician said. “Her 
condition is grave.

Nevei'theless. the woman pliyslcian 
drove her attorneys forward with 
the case.

8  Jurors Chosen in 
Richardson Trial

GRAHAM, Jan. 16.—When the 
noon recess was called today, eight 
Jurors had been selected for the trial 
o f Charles Richardson, former may
or of Olney, under indictment for 
murder In the death of his son. E3ga, 
on New Year's day.

Sixty-two of the 108 veniremen 
summoned had been examined. At
torneys were hopeful ot completing 
the jury today.

The shooting of young Richardson 
WM Mdd to have climaxed a famUy 
quarrel.

Ci.sco will Join with 3,000 other 
communities of tthc nation in cele- 1 
brutiiig President Roosevelt's birth-j 
day. January 30. with a tall. The 
proceeds of thi.s great national I 
birthday party will be devoted to an 
in-titution which is close to the 
heart of the national leader — the 
Warm Springs Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. A jiermanent en
dowment fund is sought for this 
insUtutlon at Warm Springs, Oa.. 
where the president sought and 
found a curef or the malady which | 
struck him in middle age.

J. A. Bearman has been named 
chairman of the local eommlttee 
and has already begun energetic 
•work in organizing for the pro
gram. He plans to put Cisco in 
the forefront of cities of its class 
in this movement, pointing out that 
President Roo-evelt has done so 
much for the nation that the nation 
should get behind him wholeheart
edly in a humanitarian cause tliat 
Is close to his heart.

National Committee

Reilewlng the i»ast vear 
viewing the new with oplinilsm. 161 
members of the Nani-e Motor com
pany organization, with two visitors. I 
reicbrated the first anniversary oi i 
tile Cisco organization with a ban
quet at the Laguna hotel la.si night. 
S. H. Nance, pre-idont of the com 
pany. Ford dealers, presided. Pres
ent besides the members of the 
company organization were W. B. 
Malcom. zone sales manager, and 
the Rev. Frank L. Turner, of the 
First Methodist church, who mado 
a “ pep" talk to the group at the 
conclusion of the program.

The staff laid its plans for the 
new year in a business session, map
ping out programs for the shop, the 
service station, the tire and the 
.sale' departments, all of which were 
coordinated.

Mr. Nance and ail members of his 
organization, as well as the visitors, 
were unanimous in expressing their 
optlmi-m over the prospects for the 
new year.

He received his appointment from 
a distinguished national com
mittee headed by Henry L. 
Doheity and Including such names 
as Vincent Astor, W. W. Atterbury, 
Gov. Herbert Lehman, Will H. Hays, 
Dr. Mayo, Will Rogers. Walter Oths, 
Charles G. Dawes, Owen D. Young, 
Matthew Woll. etc.

The national ball will honor the 
pre'ident uixin the occasion of Ills 
52nd birthday.

In practically every community of 
the nation these bails will be held. 
Fort Worth and Dallas are eacli 
arranging for a series of them. So 
popular has tlie movement proven 
that in such places reservations are 
being telephoned in and committee.' 
have their hands full registering 
these reservations.

Mr. Bearman said that the ticket 
for the local ball will probably be 
fixed at $1.50. He said a place for 
the ball and other arrangements 
will be announced later. He is now 
engaged in mobilizing all organiza
tions and clubs which should take 
an Interest in helping to make the 
ball a big event as well as enlisting 
the aid of individuals.

SEN. SHEPPARD 
PREDICTS DRY 
U f S  RETURN

A radio party has been arranged 
for nation-wide broadcasting on the 
occasion, he announced, and nearly 
200 stations will carry a description 
of the fetslvities. The broadcast will 
include a short address by the presi
dent.

FINED ONE CENT
FORT W O R T «, Jan. 16 — Per- 

u.sal of police and court records 
has revealed that the smallest all- 
time fine here Is one cent. It was 
accessed in 1922 against Edna Palm
er who pleaded guilty to a liquor 
charge. Court records also showed 
that -he paid the flne nine years 
later — without inttreat.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 16 — 
White-haired Sen. Morris Sheppard, 
father of prohibition, arose In the 
senate today. Just as he has done 
annually for 14 years since adoption 
of the 18th amendment, and predict
ed the United States soon would re
turn to prohibition.

Debate on tlic St. Lawrence wa
terway treaty was halted for the 
Texas democrat to six-ak. He charg
ed that by “ reix-aling temporarily 
the 18th amendment the American 
IJeople demonstrated that at times 
propaganda is more powerful than 
principle In this republic.”

Today was the 14th anniversary of 
the enactment of the I8th amend
ment.

A 'shake-up ' in the Eastland 
ODunty eW A organization was por
tended by District Director F H. 
Bashick, who yesterday told a citi- 
aen.<i meeting in the county court 
home at Eastland, that he had 
recommended to the state board di.s- 
missal of County Director W. W. 
Gilbert.

Bushick made this revelation in 
the course ot a meeting called by 
County Relief Board Chairman 
Earl Conner lo  consider recommen
dations for restricting CWA apixir- 
tioiuncnts to rural projects in ordci 
not to interfere with tne supply of 
farm labor in tne county.

Chairman Conner called upon a 
number of representative citizen* as 
well as County Agent J. C. Patterson 
and County Home Demonstration 
Agent Mis.s Ruth Ramey, each ot 
whom asserted that not less CWA 
funds tor rural projects, but more 
were needed, Patterson .said that 
not more than 25 of the workers ui 
rural CWA projects could tma larm 
employment if the CWA work 
ahould be stopiied. He and others 
said that the CWA work given to 
farmers would provide the casli 
they need lo make their crops, and 
said that there Is plenty of farm 
labor to do the work required. Pat
terson explained that Eastland 
County farms lire small and tiiat 
very little hired labor Is used.

No Direr! Charge
Bushick made no direct charges 

in his statement. He did say before 
revealing his recommendation, that 
Eastland county hud been the source 
of more complaints than any Oliver 
county in his district of 23. He de
clared that $80,000 per month is be
ing cxix'nded in federal funds in the 
county and that inadequate records 
and admimstrutlon exist to account 
for It. He indicated that siiectlic 
charges will be placed before tlic 
county committee.

“ I have nothing personally again.st 
Mr. Gilbert.'' said Bu.shlck. "He i.s to 
my knowledge a line man and a 
conscientious worker. He ha> done 
his best."

Mr. Gilbert told the grouii the 
“records arc in the CWA offices here 
and they are oix'n to all of you,' He 
Invited them to inspect these rec
ords.

Hearing For .All
Chairman Conner said that when 

the matter comes betöre ihe county 
committee everyone interested will 
be given a fair hearing. “ Noirecom- 
mendaiion has been fiieu with this 
committee." he reminded,

“ I followed the proiier procedure 
in filing my recommendation with 
the state committee," said BiLsluck 
“ I shall prepare a copy and present 
It to your committee in the morn
ing.”

Bushick declared that hLs first 
concern ’ 'are the destitute jicopie of 
this county.” He said he admired 
the courage of the iieopic of the 
county, and asserted that the con
dition of Eastland county is worse 
than others because it is left be
tween the oil boom and an inade
quate agriculture. “ In Ellis or Bell 
county," he said, "two good crops

2 GUARDS SHOT 
down: HARROW 
IS  SUSPECTED

Romance that budded in a 
visit to West Point will culmi
nate in a June wedding, when 
Verona Oruenthcr. above, of 
Omaha, becomes the bride of

Lieut. Garri.son Davidson, head 
coach of the Army footba'.l 
team Mi.ss Oruenthcr holds 
several amateur swimming titles 
and is a tennis star.

CRCXrKKTT JfT: 16 ’Two men 
manning nnachme guns, one of Ih ci; 
jeurved to have been Clyde B.-"- 

row noioriou.' southwest gunman 
l.be •d five eonvicu from ti 
F.a'rham prison larm near here U'- 
day and wounded two guard.«

Raymond Hamilton former Dal! '
. " intv de.sjHrado ally of Barrow and 
•under ;ic sentence, was one of tne 

: Ir.e who estai>ed.
■ The ot.he were A B French.
, Hum countv W H Bybee. of Slepn- 
• en.' ■.anty. Henry Meghem. of Ri'- 

tug;o county, and Joe Palmer, o f  
Limesinne county

Tl.e delivery was made a* the uien 
prepared to leave the camp about 7 

(Kk to chop wood.
I Two men in a small black sedan 
i cev.in iirmg with machine guns a.'
! the line of lonvicts reached tlu 
..,»en dropping the two guard.«

; Then 11'  if prearranged. Hamilton 
I and lit' foul com-ianions broke 

Ironi the ranks and fled to the wait
ing car

The ina-hinc roared away with a 
liiiil of bullets pouring from gun. 
:if lie- f* o  deliverers and weapon, 
; ,ued the tive men who joined 
them.

( nndition C ritical
; M ijor Crawson. o f Lovelady. on 
of the guards, is in critical condition 

■ht the prison ho.spital in Huntsville. 
Olen Bolzeman. the other guard, also 

at Huntsville with less serious 
wound'

•Ml of those who escaped with 
; H,imilton were classified as dangei- 
oils characters They were serving 

’ llie following terms:
; Bvbee Life, (or murder:

Freiich Twelve years for robbery 
, with tirearms. 
i Meghem—Ten yeais for 

with intent to murder.
Palmer TNventy-fivc years for 

lobbery with fire arms.
The raidf’ s were ambushed in a 

ditch on the prison farm when

assault

LONG MACHINE INRA OIL SUIT 
DENOUNCED IN ! FILED AGAINST 
SENATE REPORT N .J. STANDARD

th-
tlv

CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

Spurious Cigaret 
Tax Charges Filed

WASHING TON. D. C, Jan 16 — 
A stern denunciation of "viCiOUs 
and abhorrent political practices ' in 
Louisiana was conveyed to the sen
ate today by its special committee 
which investigated 1932 campaign 
expenditure' bv Sen. Huey P Long's 
state demorcatlc organization.

The committee reported that It 
felt It.solf bound “ <andidly and 
frankly to reveal to the senate the 
deplorable and distressing piolltiral 
conditioiLs existing in Louisiana".

Political organizations, in the state, 
it said, “ play the political game ac
cording to the standard that the re- 
'Ult is the most Important thing and 
the means of obtaining it are sec
ondary conditions."

Chairman Connally of Texas filed 
the rciKirt.

W.ASHINGTON D C Jan I« 
The first major suit under the i>e- 
irolcum code was fileti in the Di.s- 

I tricl of Columbia supreme court by 
the government today against the 

I Standard Oil company of New Jor- 
.sey.

! The suit charged violation of the 
' code of fair competition (or the ive- 
I troleum industry and was filed by 
) the government at the instance of 
I Oil Administrator Ickes,
I The government seek,' to enjoin 
I  the Standard Oil company ot New 
I Jer.sey from giving premiums The 
I hearing on application for an In- 
I junction against the company will 
, be held January 30,

guardsmen brought the convlrts in- 
; to all ad,taceiu field to begin their 
d:i.\ s work.

I No effort wa.s made to take 
prisone— peaceably. In-iead, 
a.' -ailant-s suddenly arose from then 
rouched ixisi'ions and oi>ened iir>- 

The wounded guardsmen never had 
a chan., to raise their own weapon:., 
(iiison official.' said.
_ A .-hort time later residents o f 
'.Vcidnn. four miles from the p r i'-  
on farm, saw the raiders' car. with 
the five convicts In it. s p i^ in ?  
iiorUirastward through that town.

Combination Rate 
On Announcements

be
und

Corps Organized to 
Make CWA Survey

A coriis of eight or ten women Is 
being organized here (or a OWA sur
vey of unemployment relief need In 
this precinct. Charles Yates, of the 
CWA headquarters. Eastland, was 
here this morning to enlist the wo
men.

They will shortly begin a survey 
of all families in the precinct who 
are on the relief rolls and will de
termine in this survey the exact 
amount of relief that will be re
quired.

•The purpose of this survey Is the 
beginning of a program to restore 
workers on relief and CWA rolls to 
normal employment, said Mr. Yates.

A short while later, probably the 
latter part of the week, a census of 
all business Institutions, from the 
smallest to the lecut, bill be under 
taken by representatives o f the bu
reau of the census, department of 
commerce. Five enumerators have 
already been »elected for this pur
pose.

AUSTIN, Jan, 16. — Charge.« of 
counterfeiting cigaret tax stamps 
were filed in Justice of (leace court 
here today against F. A. Melton and 
M. T. Bockery, Dallas, after state 
officers had .seized stamps repre
senting a value between $5.000 and 
$7.000.

CWA Class Formed 
At Grammar School

Fire Destroys Car 
And Garage at Home

The men were arrested last night 
in Dallas, according to the state 
comptroller's department here. 
Counterfeiting equipment, spurious 
stamps and the two suspects were 
brought here by Texas Ranger Han
nah and two tax sujiervlsors o f the 
cigaret tax division.

Former Baylor Grid 
Captain Is Killed

WACO, Jan. 16.—Charles Taylor, 
Waco, former captain of the Baylor 
university football and. until the 
close of the 1932 season, coach of 
the Hillsboro high school eleven, was 
killed instantly here today In an au
tomobile-truck collision.

Taylor was tiding in a bakery 
truck with Douglas Pitts when the 
truck collided with a passenger car 
driven by Earle DcOraffenreld, of 
New York.

CWA classes In Texa.s history, 
aiithmcti". Engli.sh. iwnmaivshlp 
and .spelling are being taught in the 
grammar school each day from I to 
5 p. m.. it lia.s been anounced. Mrs. 
P. L. Kelley is In i he.rge o£ this di
vision of the school.

Other courses, he said, would be 
off.'red if desired. Already a great 
Cleat of interest is being .shown.

Miss Oleia Martin, supervisor of 
the schools, .said today that the cir
culating library established by the 
CWA schools. Is in need of maga- 
zlne.s. She a.skcd that citizens who 
have magazines to contribute give 
them to the school.

"We will call for them If they 
will leave word at the high s«hool, 
telephone 25,” she said.

Mi.ss Martin also announced that 
the library at the high school will 
be kept open from 7 to 9 each night 
for those who wish to read any of 
the books or make use of materia! 
sources there. -These may not be 
carried from the building, however, 
she said.

Some books will be used In the 
ciixiuiBting library, but no new book* 
will be thus used.

j A “short" in the wiring Ls blam
ed for flames what destroyed a 
Chevrolet coupe and the garage In 

: which it was Kept a; the home ot 
Jack Jameyson, oil driller .ind act- 

! Ing acting gam,, warden, at 900 Wen 
¡Ninth .street, last night.I Mr. Jameyson had Just returned 
i from a well on which he was work- 
I ing. He said that he smelled a 
' faint odor of burning rubber as he 
i put the car up but thought nothing 
i of it. The fire broke out a short 
! while later and gained such head- 
: way that firemen were unbale to 
i save either the machine or the 
¡building, neither of which was In- 
i sured.
I The fire breaks a record of more 
I than 160 days without a blaze of 
j sufficient consequent to require wa- 
tei' being thrown on it.

Political announcements will 
larried in both Dally News 
Ci.sco American and Round’ ip 
I weekly I for the combination price 
as follows

Tile charge for congre.sslon-l 
candidates will be $15. For all conn- 
l\- offices. $15. precinct offices, $10. 
City offices: mayor $10, city com 
missioners. $7:50. With the an
nouncement the papers will carry 
free of any i-harge. a statement pre
pared b ythe candidate coni-emint; 
his camtiaign. These statements 
should be turned in with the an - 
iiouncement fee. No announce
ments will be carried on charge ac
counts and no exceptions will be 
made to this rule. Each announce
ment must be accompanied by cash 
or check for the amount charged.

House Debates Farm 
Loan Guarantee Bill

'WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 16 ■ 
The house began debate on the farm 
loan bond guarantee bill today with 
majority leaders hopeful for passage 
of the administration measure be
fore adjournment. The bill places a 
federal guarantee on the prlnclijal 
as well as the Interest of $2.000,000.- 
000 in authorized farm credit bonds.

$951.60 Caero*s Fire 
Loss During 1933

CUHHO. Jan. 16 — Cuero's vol
unteer fire department showed a 
total (Ire loss of only $9,51.60 for the 
past year. City valuations are list
ed at more than $3.000.000.

Chief R. F. Heyer believes the 
record will be outstanding among 
state reports.

WEATHER
West Texas — Partly cloudy ex- 

<-ept in iianhandle tonight. Wednae- 
day partly doudy.

East Texas —  a o u d y  with rain tn 
southeast portion, colder with freez
ing temperatures in north portion 
tonight; Wednesday parti) cloudy, 
colder in east porttoD,

ïà
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have the iiiiuoi' consigned through 
the coiihlv clerk

nnuking m no ptibllc place would 
be legalliied. The widespread viola
tion c l the law both an to the buot- 
teggei and the tran.spoilatlon and 
possession by the buyer, would bi- 
eiudicated. and th? man who must 
have his liquor would no longer 
have the brand of felony upon him : 
and Texans would no longer -.ee 
then law trampled in disrepute. 
1 he.se me aiguinents for the bill.

And a greal big political inning 
would be s.ored by drys who want 
to kiep the prohibition auiendment 
intact, want to keep tile saloon, un
der whatever iiaiiie, out. and wuiU 
to deal a blow to the laxitlegger.

Did Yon Ever 
Stop to Hunk?

t  BDSON a  W AIT!

V . ’^ 1

■ 1 -vvil't. 't ir e
• ■ (■ t-i esl.

' Liquor Prices Up 
900 Per Cent in Pa,

Ÿ *

V/4n
'  y

UARRISBVRO Pi. . Jan. 16—Ir 
thc.s«' days oi state stores charging 
from SI |«q' iiint and u|) lor iioor 
grade blended whisky, some Pcnii- 
sylvaiiiaiis are lecalliiig with sor
row the days when good wtirskey 
■sold 111 tki.s state at 36 rents a quart.

Back in 18«(i. merchants In the 
ca.stcm iwirt of the .state niK only 
sold whi.'kcv at this low iirice. but 
otleied chainiiaigiie al $4 áo lor a 
half dozen quarts, and pure grain 
alcohol at imt gallon Then, it
can bi' .seen, the cost o{ today's 
■ bath-tub" gin would have been al- 
inest negligible

In those day.s. al.so. nun sold lor 
$1 4(1 i)cr gallon. U Koneintis' rye at 
$I 45 ix r gallon. F V.-Cann’s im»* 
ryt at SI 4.i |x r gallon Half barrels 
of ginger brandy cost only $1 75. ju.st 
about tlie price tiKtay of a pilil o f 
gootl whiskey in oia- ol Peiiiisyl- 
viiila s .»tate .sines

Oault M icOow an. manasing edi
tor of the Tnnidad Guardian. Port 
cf Epain. Trinidad. B. W. I., .says:

■ Well, this is what one man told 
, me about advertising

In the first place, newspaper 
i advn tiMiu is too expeii-sive.

Eecondiv it is no good doing any- 
mg until commodity puces recover.

Meanwhile. I am much too bu.sv 
to think ap any new co)>y.

Anyhow evei-ybotiy knows that I 
¡fclwgy- stock the best goods, and 
I that my .store is the best place to 
buy cveivthlng.

I Bi 'ides. I ve .spent my a-iproprln- 
i non lor tile year—mast of it in 

charity baraers. progrommes and 
handbills.

j llie ii my ivartner ha.s gone off 
I on one of the.se crank . rwi-es the 
■ paiieis are slmuting alviut now a- 
riavs I can't do anythlg till he 
I onu s back

And oh! thete isn't anybody in 
ihe .“tore anyway, so what is tlu 
use of advel ti'llig?

■fll think about i’ it .voii call back 
alter .stoi'k-laking

.■\iiyway. I'm ju-t goiiv: to put 
’ up the shunt IS and go home 

D Ule depi e.vsion ’ '
■ P. P Wlu'h I railed back for 

moil dope on adveriLsing I found 
the shutf-rs up and the btinkruptrv 
trustee dt.iiig the -nak-takiiiK He 
gave me u tiill page ad

Ancient Village of 
Indians Is Songh

MURPHY. N C., Jan ig ,  
the kx-aiion of the ancient ingi 
village of Ouaaill still uns^tti^, 
historians. Smlth.sonian 
workers ho|ie to prove that ih, «  
lage was kiealed in Cherok».,.  ̂  ̂
ty. N. C . instead of in Uie Nuuk 
valley of White county. Oa.

Under the direction of J o  ^  
inngs. urciiaeologi.st o f the in-tin 
excavations have ulrcad.i begun 
an ancient bunal mound at t 
mouth of Peachtree creek near h* 
The mound. whl< h is Ig te« h 
uiitl 4.50 feet in cn-cumferen v. u i 

ilieved to contain .skfletous .n j 
ious lelic* which will de(initel.( 
tablish the site of he vlUagf 

Several skeleton- bead 
I heads and oiner obl«-i.s ; ave 
unearthed bv (amieis plowpigm.

; vicinity.
i The work will be fiiiaupn 
I Ihe Civil Works admiiusiiaiion 
one of Its arrhaeolugical pMitx'ui 
•Voi th Carolina.

Mews Want Aa.s Brini: r . su%

I

/  ^

4 -

. ‘ I

HAT lO K T  K4HITI.T S T O r i ’ M I RV SION
, 1ACCM.A Wash. Jan. 16 The VISAI.IA Cal. Jan 16 Leo
j historic old Fon Ni.squally tradin«. Schultz 30. Iiiiotyp*'o|>eruUir lor the ' 
I |X)-t establi.shtd by the Hudson Bav . Visalia Times-Delta. walking harne 
Fur rominmy many years ago. w illialtei work and .'niiiding his own 
be recoils’ ruclevl vilh CW.5 funds ' business, reielvi-d a fractured skul' 
Ih e  “ tructu e has been a pronuneiit end other injuries when a boiik -l  
•andmnrk in the state 'vard '.Stop sign fell on him.

NEW MEXICO has ih.- hiu.J 
est birth rate aiiiuiig th. »1*1«, 1 
The I'. S. loiiiaKe iiiiitl- ai.-k ] 
I’ HILAOEUMIIA. I) E .\' V K»] 
and SAN FIlA.NCl.si u, 71, ]  
SACItA.MK.N'Tti U It i.||,| 
iiavirable livi r in Calli n.a.

Bill to Permit Legal Liquor in Texas Drawn Ĵ̂ arriê  ^iiris L  MABEL
McELLIOTT :

C '943 NEA « X

' ’ 1' ' . II - leril )I ilile.s.s
■ iiK inw ealil',.

• . ■ , ej lor; 11.1 ;t
■ I '■ >i|iVV;i\ ' .  T liis  
i ••■’ 1’ ;.lt)|MSS w ere  

■'!e . ‘ n !'|e|jr(;t
' . 'r 'l'ilijles pa .'s-

' e 'll . ',  mi eat tl 
".• '" I  ' ■ linteil in th e  

A ’ |e;i-t tin [ler 
' ' ' ’ Ii'll will, 'll 'iv en  

' ' 'tiy I’m- th e

; ' e.'; "e I ' i. . 1 • , >
■ I :e ., ; ) 1. m| g ■ !. ,  , ■

' I’ I ' I 'l ie  .a g i-  ; "  ■ . ■. I,.
' i '. . ' I f  a •■•!;.' " f  ....■• ■' '

e[| , ■.ne-fmirt .\e ; ■ ■.■.
'.¡' o f t lie m  hail 1 '•■••fi ’ . ' L "  ■ a '

' ai I "  : iV Î (le I0-. o '' rj, lo .... . .1. .
•Il.atiee to I 'e-e- ’ a-ill  f  ’ 'ic;- : . . .■

.\ovv 'he.se ’ hoU.-.albl " f  -,i ..
■ ' PuM k a re  LeiDp .|a-O oei| 1, (
: ■'| i ' la t  ion,- o f r ’ .e !'e<ier;'i ¡ o ’ . . ■ r
•• tai>li.“ lipi'l arili ttie se  - a r  ’ ■ •;
■olir., Tlie.v a re  i " i  ia m ie ;e  ,*’ M I ••• are  a -igneil to  tlie  
'u iik li.ig  o f  fo r e s t  trails-. |.o-' ! .. '.r a K --  am i ir iijra -
• :ori .-ystem .«. T h it1 v -fi\ e  o f  th e  e ..n - .p  ii| |„, opeTieil in 
f e o r u a ry  in 'J<; t a l ilo rn ia  • . ¡ in t i" - . 1 .-x i.a thou.-anil.s o f
th ese  h o m e le ss  vvaru lerero T ', ,  . l o o , .  .i.pth  in w in ter . 
riii'V re tu rn  to  th e  n orth  atirl ’ ne east arul the ue.st an<l th e  
! o r th w e s t  w ith  th e  o o m i.ijf  i| iin-noM . T t i i ' tra n iii-jryp sy  
pro lilem  is a nngrhty p r o lile " : .a . 'a it ir ,-  " h i t i o r i  m thi.- re- 
n iark ah le  |ierio<l o f  .Ameip-.aii : a ::.i )ii .‘ ..rm

■ oi: ! • ( ' ions o f  th e  
I.'- Colei I 'T ia l ap - 
s ' a , h ave  lieen

'le.ullll.' o f f  I 'ehef

VOTH) sINt T 1X53 
ABTRDfFN W i-l- .bin t*.

'nn.' city rimn; the oldest ’oiptl a 
'he ‘ tate pTÌi the nr.i.oi! H.
1 . .iniuel fcenii lU'J-vcp.roiid At. • 
leen timi'df- Mi Peru; has rasi: 

■ting since IM.53 nn.' i ir . o-u. 
'he new tieimaiieru re .1st, aii.m 
! ok.', ulivi can vote for 'he nun 1111 
Pel of hi' life uti'e he iti' i- 
wtilch Is iinlikelv

( OI I M I ION f,4 T s  f,|N
- ■  l O U I . “’  . r ,n  II. 1-he la t-

■ ■’ .i'fliioi: to the Lindbergh
a. ' '■" ■ - o m the .Jefferson

.1' 1.0 li.'!*’ iii'- vix bottles of gin
' - ill llaiiii ibel and dated

■ r." :i . h were pri sented to Col
I .I.oL. li :;;i |lC I'CCCnt flight tO 
r Ii'.pi' I lie ; .ilfviiei forwarded the 

■ i. o ' l l '  mi'inorial here

I KO/FN Hs|| KFVIM II
MEDFORD Maxs , Jan larv 16 

Curing a r«'ent cold spell. Mr 
Henry Cameron found her two gold- 
flsli enca-ed In ice in their globe in 
the ton parlor She took the bowl 
into a warm room and 30 imnuie 
later both fl.sh were swiininmy 
around, uneuiicerned

' l l l l ’ l ’ I M .  riKFArFH
NfvV ORLt- AN.S .Jan 16 -Ship- 

l-iii h in  (or thè lasi six tr.onth,“ o( 
lOTt wp I 531.330 tons. a 13 |jer cent 
ini e; se ov.-r thè seme penod In 
103.! acrording to rejxvrt.5 of locai
rcamshiij l'aencies and thè dock

l’oard Five iiew sieamship linea
I vt .Wi'he l mule' iPil o f this pori in 

I1hì3.

Bv RA5'MOND BROOKS 
Al'-STIN Jur. 16 T.v. me 

igii.ilae.n; d. ■ ..men; 011 lexa - pro- 
iiib.'.oi. 'ince thè stai» drv anieiid- 
menr 15 \ear- ;gi i- no" b*li;v;
(' <1W11 it th< T i \a -taletii UM I' 

a il.Il whi. Il ■suil altert liquor coii- 
'ro: f..' yrar» and wi!l materia;!’ 
aflee; maliv politicai rp'es The
i eai

Hbei; HiH.jjer lirst u-'-istant at- 
.riiev-geiieiw; n .Acv-Oep Jan.i—

5 P'-d IH w ; wnlinr a bill .11.- 
l'i w.i.. fi ; •'■ a w,i\ i.ir 111*
s ' . '  .. c sjon of ’ he Icguslatiire tn. 
riaui legai/' iiL kiiuJ.- u! aa ;l 

aqui.r in Tcv.. .inde: tn:-irou.s ii- 
'. 1. ' lOt.

Ui.dei tilt . - '.iralice ¡1-. it it T.n 
!.e I 'institiitMnal. 'hi bil would en- 

'hi 'eù.sip'iire 'I l diuvì a blov 
. tjv.' »-sger. !"t thè |>e<¡ ■'■ v.tiu

ere goiiik te have iiqiio anv*;.. 
.... ' .'■ga: liquor kiv.- :!a f . m

'I, SPikX'noi. a yejr 'ax. " 
al.il ki'' aliKiii ai .Uh'-r -al:;'
■ jcp.-n - ■ " * ■ t,- ;■ I- '

lle.iri 111 »i ihniiss i ftn
li . riaeiixi .; pr '’.ablv wc.iid lirad 

..¡f ¡I : mar.v -.ee - -ubrris-i.in " f  
';;e  e;)ea. af 'he -'a ’ e Is.fle-diV
.lU.er.iunr;.:

1:.e b.i w :-.id I'-’ .ndivid ia - ;i. 
b:.v ';quoi (rom a ii. ;;¡e 
,.n<l ’ ;; -'hipp'- d'.a-'"

'..lur
Mr Haop. : bri '.vili pra'.ide Ç.e 

-eme tax a gaaai. -an whisky 
ìixed n : ue ria'.arac .-'la. It 
lid "lu.l. e ' '  e l.'Xa- drinker ta 

• P q la r  ; .' ;a .vli.-kv far 
«'J :n '.-.d  .f .si'.llie .ani- 

.'-gre- $3 fa 54 fa: a quar* rtf -a.'.ie 
nknv.'vn -iibstance 
Fram. :he [Kilrita: ansie. Un 

i.-'iio oi' il i l b v  (iiv. a- lieatiii.'- 
!; and un we in-.- "T  'aunaiid fa 

:• ubm.sMOn 1er '.he i-peal af 'ïv 
amendmrr.t .ir.'i w  .ri bo'! 

•::ki al th" illuit '.aatleitser alla 
. ' me id>‘a t,f a .ega.1/ 1(1 -aaiali 

Ol.' -if ;wi-' farm- b. fap.a-cd 
.. (..¡'•et th( faX'-- F :'L" 'he -h.¡i- 

11; al 'Ata r.'. ■" ' t.el liqi Or
9 oulQ b*' ma'!.' ;ii ■ ■; 'i. the c.unt’.
'.«x ii.llec'or. l'ifai- Mhi'ic the ta': 
i..uia b»' le-,.eri '.r • <• tlu' 'anir.ion 
•arrii r handling il •>. . ■ harqe in !"u 
tax bf-foi'i- rl.h'.r ■■ and pa\ in ih" 
laxes aloni with rrix-.r' a .ili :;q- 
'ir.. h.mdled

No Xmenrtmeut
No ■ on.stininr.nal amendr.imt vi! 

be ‘ l'qu.rcd la ;>ut thi.s law into ef- 
!■ ; ! The pic.-ent za'.' mar -, adinln- 
.straiion. having sp'insored the rat- 
.fication af ri’Uialinp the IRUi 
amendment and bd Uà figlit (or 

, 'h'- bee;- amendment ’ lanira'Iv 
I a i.uid favor 'Jie n ": un- :c a liq- 
I i.or .'intiol pian .m'I a ii".eniie 

.•.uree
The bill TO'ild fui.ctian only in 

le', ol the I8U1 amendniem -. hav- 
int b'-en tejie.ied Now the fed.-ial 
government piohibits -hipmcnt tq 
liquor into any drv state but when 
■ -tate by law legali/.es iinrort..- 

’ lion, that federal leslriction also 
falls away at the same tune

Tiie util '.viU be a lelatively sim
ple amendment to the famous Dean 
law

.\mendmcnl Savx
Tlie Texas prohibition constitii- 

tKinal amendment -'.ys
The manufacture sale, baiter 

and exchange in the stale of Texa .
of liquor are each and all 

hereby prohibited 
The Denn law sav»

Tlie manufacture sale, barlei.
- exchange, possession or traiispor- 
tation of liquor' are hete- 
bv prohibited '

■Phe legi'latiiip can change tin 
Dean Law Only tlie people by vote 
after submission by too hou.se me.n- 
b":- and 21 .semlor» can change 
the constitution

Tran.s|iortBtior. and possession of 
’ iquor 1- no* prohibited by the ron- 
sfitutlon T'ofv are not a violatior 
of natural law When the two 
words are stricken out of the Dean 
law they will not be illegal In le x -

■ as.
 ̂ f'nnrt D«'isi«ms

A lung line of court rtecialoiiH liave

tx.i.ti'd ou: that ihe Texa consti- 
tu....i: d '» '. ni-t prohiuit tiuiisiiora- 
.01. I«.-' . -n.n of liquoi but re
lied the Di'.iii law provision, wen 

Valid aliv v. V

tmliconce oi Ihr- attack un-

"liung- '

'll.I
■ ii thi liqiKir question in Texas 
Iroiii a new angle will ue 111 it.'- iiol- 
iiir.il asp* . :s Candidates lor gov- 
«•n.or liave bw-u much troiiblixl !• 
laki -nie foi or against res,.bmi.s- 
- ’ 'iii iiid I ' a l  Cl.-ut Oov Fkl&ar 
W.it : foi . -.ibmission aiul re- 
;s\i. St . Pliiit Small is lor resuh- 
missii.ii .11(1 '"! Ih" people decide 
C C M 'Diiiuld 1.- lot npH-al ant!
ll.qU'c U.X'--

-At’ v C.in .*.;:red. 3 drv. has l>e*'n 
: ent (.’ It.r on liqiioi

111. drv w..nt to do ihr.-e iJniqs 
. Ih.' drv amendnient 2
i-ani'h th" liOMl'-i ( 1. 3 keep tin- 
a. (Kin ouilaw'ed.

In Uv- b"ei ameiu'mitu they al- 
;■ V"d g i’ i. .ill sale oi llie weak stufi 
lilt not m

Ih i' JiiKip. r bill would not ivrever.t 
rcr..bii.lssio;i or iep*'i.i. 'jut leadll ' 
I n it' fat ’ Would make them mon 
tiiffiiul' and put them further off 

I irlisl Vote IS35
Th' earlie-t the pi'ople could vote 

(n  I t i . : ,  even if the next legisla- 
'un  had tl: \ot. to submit it 
vo’ild be a'-our.d Setit 5, 1935.

But 1' al-cadj IS apparent tint 
n  ■ ;ill.'t.'. wlli not iiiu.'te' UK) hoits' 
... . . or "il ting onlv hall the sen- 
..t( 21 '.n il'* ' votes ill the next
n - .l..r 1 'ion  for -'ubinission of n - 
P' ; T'i..t auloin.'itically mean.-

fluid 
•odv 
tain.' ii 
uig It

he ronslitulion eouki not I)*- 
■ (1 before Si-ptembei. 1937 

.M- antime. there are a gixxi many 
'-ts In T> X.9.S who 'Aould favor a 

nil ans of getting all Ihe leqnl liquor 
ilii v 'kalil a’ reason.ible pi let s ovei 
miiunuing to irallic iii the biKitleg- 
•I1 .» pioduit at the bfiollegger .- 

; rt' 1
.As betwi-en n-jieul and opening 

.iqufii to the access ol every- 
111 culii.g Ji.m * '. s.Hia louii- 
iid groci rv stores, and linilt- 
I'o those only who order it 

■ent dlr. et to th. n ic lv e ' and drank 
It i.t home, the diys naturally 
Would lav or the lesliictlve terms cf 
lie Hooiier bill. Not that all dry' 
.111 ipiK'il any .so't ol i.'.odiilca- 

taui: bu' niuiiy 'ce  11 it only a 
chi.ix bf lW'i ti the iKKitleggel on on. 
h.iiitl and iigid contipl. no
t'.o. egger.' and a half a million dnl- 
,an taxes a year on the other hand. 
Thiv SI ' 11. It too. and readily, a 
iiu-up. bv this concession which 
they thii.k 'vould not perhaps In- 
. le ;. '.  til. n .’ ual quantity of liquor 
11..' ’ ll T. xas, 'taviiig off the re
el.; ■ ; the dry amendment until the 

) . ! ', 'i i t  ' t .'entiment •
■siimmed I'p

Buiiiiiied iti) nrovisions gif Mr 
HfM.¡ bill would be :

.■\r.v lexan could order liquor 
fio.'ii ai’.\ wet state for his own use 

It '.'»uld be shipiicd by expre.v 
fremii' ol common-carrier motor
ini. > —001 not by mail.

Th" 'tale would collect »0  lenl« 
a qui'it tax, i ithei from the coinmon 
u.riiei traii.sportalion agency, or.

MIKltX HFKK r o l l« *
«itl'KV M o  M »: 1. 1. alia row

%% I. % % I 1C Ml. Miirrlr^ Clî  •imm* 
a u f  mm M l .%  I IO T % M \ 4 *  m m a  

I.iln vftprrc« !• 
Il%r !■ I«»
frn4« «A KQ nu ««lili li#v 1*1». 
IrMg-lilii«: in  m •»lilrment »rluMil.

Cin ilir firm nisbe Cay|i«y nnë 
rt»ni «ttfitd In tbplr br«w Vnrii 
%l»nrtiM»nt 4aH4V* an nitf
frit>n4 off Tom'a. t»1^|»linana. I.airv 
^rrn rail* l••Nl ali» aa4 
lilir rnfli ntbrr.

%\rrka later l.lla aatf Dereli re* 
turn from tbrlr f'nro^aa linaef* 
«noon. I*lta larMea ebr %%’ea«era 
*«• ilinner. /%nM»as fbe varala la 
»«rallhr N%MKO IIICOI f . l l l  O^. 
>%bo anrr aakrtf ta mnrrf
bim. Hr abn««rra brr ««Mb atirn- 
Ilona nbirb abr arrrfita brraaar 
kbr la frnl#»Na af Tnnt*a latrrrat 
In HI.%^t'H%ICD.

Afirr tbr pnriy Turn m m é  Gyitay 
finnrrri. hat ftrarr la rratnrrá. 
1 hry afirntl n ««rrb*rad ««iib i¿9l»R9*a ttarrnla. nnil bl f:
\ % %• an «»Irf frlt*n«l nf Cà̂ |iâ *a. 
rtill« «%lib brr roualn. Ill AT f.lllbOA.
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'J 'l lE  streets were full of acurry- 
Ing erovvd.s. Alrenily. although 

It was early afternoon, the lamps 
were llgli'eil. moons glowing In a 
i.Iiie dusk. All along the avenue 
these lamps made a chain and peo- 
I’le, hurrying past through the 
snow, scuffled on without noticing. 
The shop windows were gay with 
tinsel and rihboned boxes and glit
tering things to eat and to wear.

The trouble was, Tom Weaver 
want*.! none of these. Me wan- 
.lend along, with his coat collar 
up. staring and puzzling about 
what to get Cypsy. She should 
have (he thought) that delicious 
silvery s.piirrel coat lii the corner 
shop. She should have a glittering 
string of real jewels to adorn her 
f r 'liy  throat. And he groaned to 
himself fnr a stupid fool because 
he could not buy her these things.

''hrlsliiias! Oh. it would lie a 
glorious thing if a man could go 
out with his hand In his pocket 
and buy what he saw—this and 
Ihi.s ami this—witlioiit ever asking 
Hip (ost or counting It afterward! 
Only Hie troiilile was, some of us 
have to consider Hie landlord .oml 
Hie grocer and the tailor. We'd 
love to make a grand gesture. Tom 
told himself, only vve're worms and 
viape slaves and we haven't brains 
enoiigli to corral enough money to 
do it.

So he trudged along, staring 
nuK-dlly into tlr.“ t this window and 
then Hint one. Christmas was only 
four days away and still lie had 
iiolhlng for Cypsy, Ten dollars— 
IIfteeri —twenty—that was the very 
most he could si>end.

At last he hnught her a bottle 
of scent—mlmos.a, it was—and a 
liiMik she had tieen wanting and a 
pair of gloves, long, sleek, white 
ones, chrlstmns morning he would 
iidil roses and her favorite candy. 
Hut ho was still dissatisfied. His 
mood of discouragement hung over 
him. It was a half day at the 
afflee. He had nothing further to 
do and Cypsy herself was shopping, 
lint lie was not roiiscious of the 
Christmas spirit. He was di.sgusted 
wlHi himself for not being n cap
tain of finance — like Marko 
llroiigliloii.

lyiE.ANTIME, Cyp.sy went briskly 
about her purchasing. She 

had things fur Mums and Daddy 
and (he twins. She had a re
splendent rose crepe kimona for 
(,'l.vHe. But Tom? lie  was last on 
her list, because closest and best 
beloved. He needed — oh. every
thing! Rocks and ties and shirts 
and gloves. But what prosaic 
tilings, thought Cypsy, humorously, 
to put on the altar of the loved 
one!

What slie Wanted, reslly, was to 
buy blai wua uf thoee wrafur thin

platinum watches. He carried bis 
(ather'a heavy old one and It stuck 
when you tried to open IL She 
wanted to buy him tn opulent blue 
satin dressing gown, so that he 
might look like a second art hero. 
She wanted to hiiy Mm a top hat, 
beeanse he would look so well In 
one, and D*Tek Bliss owned one. 
But how?

After a while she got dreadfully 
tlre*l. During the early part of the 
afternonn the crowds hail given her 
a sense of mild exhilaration. But 
now that feeling had dwindled and 
she was eonscloua mainly of an 
ache in her thoulder and of im
mense faligiie. You were pulled 
this way and that. You never knew 
which way you were going. The 
crowd suck«ul you in and drew you 
along like (he tide.

Somehow the found herself In 
a m ile corner sweet shop. It was 
more expensive than those she 
usually patronized hut she was 
actually too tired to go any farther 
at the moment.

She looked down at the menu In 
Us silver holder. Tea and toast 
would restore her feeling of gaiety. 
She sst hack, giving her order, and 
glanced about her.

Quite wllhout warning, her eyes 
mot those of the man at the next 
table. Ho had risen . . .  he was 
iKiwing . . . now he was coming 
toward her.

"M .iiko!” Cypsy miirnuinsl. And 
Indeed he was the la-t person on 
earth you would have exp*-(ted to 
find here!

Marko's manner with her was 
perfect. No liint. now, of Ihe *ll.s- 
carded gallant. No. he was iilmost 
fatherly. How was she—and that 
handsome hiisliniiil of hers?

s s s

^ 5 'P S A ’ found herself bnhhiing to 
him of nil sorts of things. 

The waitress fluttered over, remov- 
ing his order to her table, and 
(hey settled cozily down to a talk. 
He was suave, he was polished, 
thought Cypsy, and yet you felt he 
really cared what happened to you 
—to all his friends. She told him 
about her afternoon. How Tom 
would have hated to hear her! But 
Indeed there was nothing disloyal 
in her conversation. It was just an 
innocent oulpmiiing.

Presently Murko knew every
thing. About Tom's cut, and the 
watch she wanted to get him. hut 
couldn't, and the apartinent and all 
the rest.

"My dear child . . ." His eyes 
were almost suffused. That was one 
embarrassing thing about Marko, 
he wept easily. "My dear child, yon 
really must let me help you . .

All at once she realized what she 
was doing. She caught herself up, 
"But really, Marko, I love It It’s 
fun. You mustn’t mind what I 
say.”  She wag bitterly ashamed of 
herself for having said anything. 
But that was the worst of being a 
babbler. Her mother had always 
warned her against It

“ No, no.”  He was patting her 
hand now. He was all gentleness 
and sympathetic Interest “ It’s a 
shame a lovely child like you hasn't 
everything she wants. Von must 
let me do something, really.”

There was more of this. Gypsy 
protested, she would gladly have 
bitten her tongue out to have ro- 
callecl some of her confMences. At 
length she managed to convince 
Murko that she meant what she 
said Of course he was used to 
women trying to get things from 
him! Naturally that was what he 
had thought she meant. Her cheeks 
burned at Ihe thought.

She finished her tea and Marko 
paid for It. His fur collared coat, 
ills eipeaalvc sofl hat nado blai

I look a little like a corpuhi.t c-;* 
singer. C>|'<y was con- 
beads (uruliig to wat* h iheit | 
they left the shop. Sh*> »„«  ; 
almut to give him her hand la i 
Ing when a great car slid i.p tn 
no where and a iinlfora. 4 
held open Ihe door.

~Nonaense, my dear. I m dm 
ping you wherever you waijito|s| 
Marko handed her In. and :i furr 
was wrapped around her wet i 
loshea. The door shnt r'lhele 

' and the motor slid forward 
held a lighter to hU rlgaret. 

j “ Look here.”  he said. ex!.i"j<
' slowly. “ I've an Idea f"f yen 1 

earn some extra money. Y"U tu 
Saturdays, haven’t you? Ah. th 
you renieml>*r how you idnlr 
my library. It's sadly In r.redl 
catalogulrir. SomeHiliig I ve t?i 
got around tn. You cu h l its I 
for me.”

•Yl’SY.S eyes were round
ple.asiire aud excitmi* t. 

was something el.“e again Ta'tJi 
help fr*>m Marko was. cf 
quite out of the qiiesthm. He El 
understand, once and for :dl. i 
she wasn’t In the class with ' 
pretty Indies who "werked him" 
the sweets of life. But If “he i«l 
do some real work for him, »a 

. that needed to lie done, It.iit 
another matter.

" I —you're terribly nfee to t!) 
of it.” she murmured.

Tlie details w e r e  atrarp 
I Murko \va.s most liiislnes.slike .

It all. No one in his senses, ihoull 
Cy iisy with pride, could havs i 
peeled him of an iinworlhy iiuKik 
His man wnnhl he there to recx 
her, everything would lie 
This was what? The twcntyliti 
Well, she could start work IhsI 
lowing week, if she liked,

"And, of course, I shall glvr !* 
an advance.” .Marko smiled.

Cypsy protested, but to no »n 
A banknote was pressed Into I 
reluctant palm. Marko hud ft" 
her address to the i liauM 
Hirough the speaking tiilK. huD 
liad scarcely noticed tliut Ik 
were drawing up liefore her ok 
door.

"Saturday, then!" Mark ■ liow 
her out as tlioiigh she » ft* ' 
prlnces.s.

Cypsy turned and waved go 
Then she sped ilk* an »"• 
through the flying snowllako I 
the lohhy. Surely that was Td 
tall figure she had seen, just rot 
Ing the corner. She was (onsek 
of heightened color and quIeW 
heartbeat. She told her.'elf 
Tom needn't know about her 1 
with Marko just now — he mW 
not like It, and there was net 
quarreling about it.

The hallboy held th* *'*k 
door wide and Gypsy slippeii'
In, stuffing the bill Into her p*" 
She had scarcely done so b*l* 
Tom strode through the lobby.

"Here comes Mist’ Weaver"! 
boy grinned. Gypsy waa ttttf
nervous. Had Tom seen her enti 

His look of pleased surprW 
his greeting dispelled lb* 
piclon. The words were on tbi 
of her tongue. "I just ran 
Marko Broughton . . .”

But she fought them back. Í 
thing warned her this wai •• 
propitlons time? to tell Mw- 
banknote htirneu, It seemed to 
through the thin lining o* 
purse.

Oh. she would buy To*
I platinum watch. She wouli 
I him a really nice C h r is t «  
present

Because she had taken •
■Ing glance at the «ote j
Tom entered. It waa a f.í* ^  j 
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1 cliA SSlF iro «dverttelnf U

^ je  In advance, but copy 
ly  be teleidioned to the Claco 

News olflce and paid for aa 
I as collector calU.

■ATEt̂  Two cenU per word 
loM tune: four cent« per word 
] three times; eight cema per 

1 for SIX timea.
)6iNO HOURS: Copy re- 

^ up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
ished the same day. 
IT^HONE 80 and place jou r
f with understanding that 
„jnt *111 be made at once, 
Ktor wUl call the same day 
Lr following. Copy la recelv- 

hour from 3:00 a, m. UQ'> 
|!:00 p m.

ptdr or tratte ........................3*

-'li'^al inexiieruive. u.sed 
Lju '! hii.i' Addre.ss B*ix • H"

N . ' ______________________
riawris for Kent .................... 17

Is'ISin-Ii four rimm aimrtment
I "  ' ' lill'd.
I nrlp tvanted .......................  1*

XU- IK'' who d<*sire.s to at- 
I.U It ."l;ih to work in af> 

,it of -'ihool expense'.
I* ! I I l o x  ' M i i . ___________________________

¡Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every liiurB- 
day at I<aguna Hotel
Private IMning Room 

12; IS. Vudtlng Ro-| 
j  ni'lrome.

H ill IH HKTriT, PreMdent. 
j  r  5 PKNCKR. Secretanr. ,

Uona club meete every 
Wrdne.sday at laguna 
M'Hel Coffee Shop at
U  15 H. L. DYER, 
tue- ident, W. H. La 
K'OQUE, eerretary.

N o r if 'i :
.Mil be a .slated ron- 

1*1 tile Ci.sco Corn- 
dry No 47 K T lidti 

. .1 -i.iy eveiung. Junuurs 
|P- atti'lid Vl.slIUlR Sll 

- W • ■ .me
H (.HANTHAM F C 
I. ' WILSON Recoider

CISCO DAILY NEWS PACE THREE

10,000 Children Are 
invited to Mardi Gras
O A L V 'L STO N  Ja n  16 H ou sioil. 

B '-aum ont. Port A rth ui and  othei 
(oa sta l ntip-- » i l l  be h'k*Kl to  'era l 
lUlkNi eliilOren to  liie  aliiiaa l .Mardi 
Ones .e le b ia i jo n  n e ie  h ebru ar.- in 
Sec retary  On.' A A m u ndsen  J "! 
Ih* Bcajsle' ■- e ub has annouiieecl 

Pn*!*-' « i l l  be o t le red  111 a ' i i ' -  
'u m e  i»ar»cte in w iu tli Ihe ctiild ie i 

' V. ill ¡»arncipete .A niunc-en  -a id
’I il» B ooster ■■ c lub .spc>ii.Vir.- th* 

its li '.a l eacli \ear

( \KI» <»t TH.SNKS
We wish t( pxpr*'  otir depp giat- 

ii'icle iti thris*- inanv fnends and 
nipathi/ei - »iio.s,- generous d**edv 

niid »ord- «av* in .so niuch ooinfort 
m Ihe lo 1 mir soii. brolher 
Fiand'-oii .Ulf: iippli*'W M;,'. Ocxi 
tile- eHili oia- ot vou wnh a coii- 
■siilu'.ioii a ric:; ;i. voii' owii needs 

Mi and M*- L C .Mo*ite Sahna
and Mollier M'a»r*- 

■Mi anc; Mi !>*'« . Miaire and
M Mixt*

Mr' Ha l i ‘I hcaii'
M; .111.: -di s;:

Hc;'. an
(• Bl . t. U-

Aix'i naihv.

i. ' 1
I ;i

il 2 2-4, 
-sl 3-«.

• 50 I-J 
I.i I-H.

1 14
!*■ . M. 45 1-2

1 22 1-2.
} i'li
M. ■1«. 7-8.

H 10.
9. 1-2

12 7-«.
"h < 'll 23 3-8.
Cl nil II' 34 1-4.

I II, . ,ii.r 42.
Mam I'l*' 62.

"  ■ B 27 1-2.
. C:ilb '>8 1-2.
I»h. i-'ii'ld 14 7-8. 
ptt Ward 26 1-8.
I l>.iir. 15 1-4.
■ Oil M

|nei .1 (■ .59 3-4 
Ixicla*. Id 3-4 

|llp' I* 16 1-4.
, Oi. 11 1-2.
Pt.i B.ik 16 3-8,
111. 7 .1- 8.

H.. l)il['k 46 1-4.
Ciiiim (711 8 3-4. 

piiy-Vanniin IG 5-8.
[tlitiii Pacilic 23 3-4.
[1 Oi! \  J 29. 
pebaki'i- 5 3-4.

Corp 23.
(hill Sul 4(1 5-8.

I Par C o  3 7-8.
8 flliolt 47 1-2 
1 Carl) 48. 
fed Corp 6 1-4 •
] OvpMim 47 7-8 

Ind Ale .56 1-4 J Si eel ,53 3.4 
liduiin 24 3-4.
I '">6 Klee 41 7-8. 
fthInRton 24 3-4.

Curb Storks
■ Si TV ire 3 3-8 

fl M Ltd 6 1-8.
t (hi Pa. G4 1-2 
hble Oil 37 1.4

St,ir Ga.s 6 3-4.
: Hud Pwr 6 7-8, 

f ' (̂ il Ind 32.

'  BKI) WARMER
LIMSTKR. Cal., Jan 16 —
r"»ssr monkey in a private zoo
1 fe, * strange attaeh-
[tni a small tabby eat. The 
I ‘ I'icnd.ship exists only at 
¿■“ 1(1 that during the day it 
T the cat completely. Inves- 
P 'howed the monkey u.sed 
f  “ s a bed warmer" on cold

T H ^ N E W  FANGIÆS (Mom'n Pop)

d

By COWAN.
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TO HIM ,VS/«ND V . V4E 
As GOOD ^P O P T  ABOUT IT

GAV. t AINT ^ECd \ WINUT «jUPl WIND'S
tme city  Mt-tcpLo \ m a o e  a  a
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C E T ^ A  TiaE BELT / O o T A  “n  ••
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ME DOIMG IT !M ^
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N e w  Y o r k  - S l o c k s

<B. United Preaw»

c  u 1-2.
P ' I
f  ■ 3-4 

■ 4:i 7-8.
1 I 117,

1 f,
■' 3-4

' Del 8 1-4 
|l . Co 8 .1-8

4;- -1-8
A M 27 18.

J I ,4 1-4
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Floor Furnaces
C i r c u l a t e  w i i r n i  r t ir

---Just as 
a big 
Furnace 
Does!
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gu v  .c m p  w e l l , \NHEH 
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WE A WHOLE LOT YHLLP *.
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Race Horse Owner s Houston Firemen to 
Wife is Successful Get New Uniforms

Political
Announcement

'Mil ( isco Daily New*i and 
.\tiirrieaii and Kciundup are 
autlioiiiid to announcr the fo l
low ing as candidates for the po
litical office* with which their 
names are asseniated. subject to 
the ac tion of the demcM-rallr 
I9;;4 primaries:

*  »  41
For Eounlv fom m ’r. Pre. No. 4:

ARCH BINT

Improved Engines and Safety Factors
In View for Current Year of Aviation

f lo r a l  m e n u
PiiUiciirs. be.st $2:40, Ro.se.s $1.7.5 
I »- ’0, Snapdragons $1.25 
f ‘ I'lilli rale 1-2 price. J. B 
|cisco Floral Co, Phone 110.

NOTIfT.
Piilnnm Flour mill will bo 

|t<ii' biiKlne».* this week under 
Tauiigcinent. Bring .vour wheat hni

J- E. Count, Manager.

Junior College Cage 
Race Begins Today

ETFPHENVILLE. Jan. 16 — The 
Central Texa.s Junior college con
ference ba.sketball race *111 oiver 
today when the Texas Military col
lege play.s John Tarleton at Steph- 
cnville. Decatur Baptist meets 
Hillsboro Junior at Hillsboro, and 
the Ranger Junior college cagers 
go to Arlington to meet the North 
Texas Junior Aggies.

The .schedule, after the opening 
date, follows: Jan. 19—Decatur al 
N. T  A C„ Hillsboro at Ranger, 
Weatherford Junior at T. M. C.

Jan. 23 Ranger at Decatur. Tar
leton at Hlll.sboro. N. T. A. C. at 
Weatherford; Jan. 26 — Decatur at 
Tarleton, Hillsboni nt Weatherford : 
Jan. 27 T. M C, at Ranger.

Jan. 29 Decatur at T, M. C.; 
Jan. 30—Hlll.sboro at N. T. A. C. 
Wp.8therford at Tarleton.

Feb. 2 Weatherford at Decatur 
r  M. C. at N. T. A. C., Tarleton at 
Ranger. Feb 6 — T, M. C. at Hills
boro. N. T. A. C. at Tarleton, Ran
ger at Weatherford.

Feb. 9 — Hlll-sboro at Decatur. N. 
T. A. C. at Banger; Feb. 10—Tarle
ton Bt T. M. C Feb. 13 N. T. A 
C, nt Deentur, Hunger at Hillsboro 
T. M. C. nt Weatherlord.

Feb. 16 — Weatherford at N. T. A. 
C., Decatur al Rnnger, Hilksboro al 
Tarleton. Feb. 17 — Ranger at T. M 
C. Feb 20 Tarleton at Weather
ford Feb. 26 — N. T. A. C. at T. M. 
C,

Feb. 27 — Ranger at Tarleton. 
Decatur at Weatherford.

March 2 — Tarleton at N. T. A. 
C., Weatherford at Ranger.

March 3—Hillsboro at M. T. C.

Use CLco Dally N,“ws want nds 
for result. Cull 80.

By SWANEE TAYLOR 
United Press Aviation Writer

New YORK. Jan 15. — Now that 
all |X)sl-moitem.s on dear departed 
•Anno Domini 1933 have been con
cluded. It is quite In order to look 
into the future and see what can be 
expected during the coming happier 
year. No line of human endeavor 
lends itself more safely to forecast 
than aviation. Professional aero- 
natuical men. curentiy In .step with 
developments, can always predict 
right down to the la.st mile-per-hour 
Increase In speed that may be ex
pected. Llkewl.se. each and evej-y 
Improvement in design Is foreseeable 
at least one calendar year in ad
vance.

The public, of course. Is mostly 
interested In the Increase In flying 
speeds. Therefore, a glance at the 
various mcxtels In use today will 
show what steps in that direction 
most likely will be taken during 
1934.

Increase* Speed
Of the three major trans-conti

nental air lines, two will stand with 
what they now have, although 
American Airways, with new and 
Improved Curtiss Condors, will step 
up their cruising .speed from 135 
m.p.h. to 145 m.p.h. This ten mile 
per hour increase Is due to the new 
Curtiss controllable-pitch propellor. 
United Airlines will continue trying 
to improve their twin-engine Boe- 
but It Is unlikely that the factory 
will attempt to go beyond the 160 
m.p.h. cruising speed.

On the transcontinental-western 
Air line the blgge.st advance in re
cent years will be made early in the 
Spring, when the new twin-engine 
Douglas airliners will be put Into 
service. These planes are capable 
of leaving the ground, with full load, 
with one engine completely dead and 
climb over the continental divide. 
Reiieated te.'ts have been succe.ssful- 
ly made under such unfavorable 
conditions. This Increases their 
•safety factor exactly 100 tier cent as 
far as engine failure Is concerned 
As for Sliced, the Dotigla.sc's will 
cruise at better than three mile.s a 
minute, with a top s|ieed In exces.s 
of 200 m.p.h.

Private (Tas*
In the private flying cla.ss both 

major manufacturers. Stinson and 
Waco, promise no great advance- 

! ment either In speed or .safety. Both 
■ types, four-place cabin planes, have 
Just about reached the maximum of 
speed and efficiency with their pres- 

! cut wlng-curvc.s. A lot of engineer

ing must be gone Into before any 
vast improvement comes to light. 
Both companies are extremely vague 
about future mcxiels which leads to 
the belief that they feel that it 
would be gilding the lily to try for 
further development of the.se par- 
ticiilar tyiies.

Engine* tllve Promise
ETngines give the greato.st promise 

for 1934—motors and the variable 
pitch proiieller. The latest tyiie of 
Wright Cyclone, the most ixrwerful 
single-row radial engine in the 
world today, will rule the air for 
most of the coming year. This 
beauty develops 715 hor.se-power. 
which is ample authority. However, 
before the year is out. both leading 
engine builders. Wright and Pratt <& 
Whitney, will place on the market 
double-row radial engines, o f 14 
cylinders each, that »111 step tip the 
power to 740. More power, with le.ss 
frontal re.slstance. means that by 
late in the year the airplane de.slgn- 
ers will be ready to try the new mo
tors on their fa.stest ships.

All of which makes it appear that 
where as 1934 will bring no startling 
changes, the year following will see 
airplane cruising speed,* well above 
the 200 m.p.h. mark.

H O f.sroN , Jin  16 Tl.e stciiv 
lia.s lU'l ' ¡'ked ou: here aboiit an 

' tuvsu' c sslul rece hor.se owner who 
» ir « !  tur incii'.i'V tu ;:o home 011 al 
il'.c f c  oí Ule l-p-''.'m Downs ineet- 
ing and rer* ned .1 reply ¡rom hi.s 
more r.urcersfal wife 'aying he had 
.iust wcm .5:1500 on :* Nc.v York 
■.uc'P'takc- t.rkel si.e Ix'Ughl íol 

. hini.
I he m an had aonlietl ío r  iocxl 

. nd IcKl'^niv !'I tile lederid  transient 
1 1 ureau wl'.ile aw iiiung w ord Iroiii 
' lióm e. M anager T  P H ipp o f  the 

nireait 'o n t a c le d  the man'.s íannlv 
'i.nci lile  wife.'- replv w a- in im ed i- 

i'lH v  lo i 'h c e m m g

If You Get Up Nights
l.a\ the Bladder With .luni|H-r 

Oil. Iluc hu. Lte.
Drive out the impurities and ex- 

ce.s.s acids that cau.se irritation, 
burning and In-quent desire Junl- 
lier oil Is plea.sant to lake in the 
form of BUKFTS. the bladder laxa
tive. al.so containing Biichu leaves, 
etc. Work.s on the bladder similar 
to ca.slor oil on the bowels. Get a 
2.5c box from any drug store. .After 
four days if not relieved of ■ getting 
up nights " go back and get your 
money. If you are bothered with 
backache or leg pains caused from 
bladder di.sorders you are bound to 
feel better after this clean-smg and 
you get your regular sleep.

ITean Drug Co., .says Buket.s Is a 
best seller.—Adv.

HCUSTON Jan 16 Patihed 
and darned uniforms of 381 Hou - 
ton firemen will be replaced after 
lour .vears of service, the city coun
cil voted

Lcits ol thos*> uniforms iiave been 
l atched .so many times thet theie 
:mi t any of the original cloth 
left. ' ore commi-sloner said

CO U G H S
Don t let them get .1 strangle hold 

Fight germs quickly Creomul.sion 
combines 7 major helixs in on*- Pow
erful but hH'miP.ss Pleasant to 
take No narcotics. Your own drug- 
gust is authori/ed to refund vour 
money on the si>ot if your cough or 
cold is not relieved bv CreomtiLsior.

' —Adv,

Here*s a chance to 
install one at a saving!

Many ; :*• ' ’-vit'': ;rijt 1" *a't-
le l '- t y i 'e  Leiiting unit.-. \Mlli -lenteci 
f'lre 1)0X4“.', ytlii* ' a le  ii"'.'. ' 'itV re ii m 
.'loc k < leartinc

T h e se  I'lcMii' I'lirnai e '  n a v e  all th e  
a iK titU ajre ' .1 ' e iitra l l>*-ann>> I'laiit 
111 th at th e y  ' i 'c i i l a i e  i ix i ir io i i ' 
w a rm th  in to  e 'e r  i i ' i ! : ' ■. am i ta k e  
ho o x y /e n  fr o m  ti e  a i: :'"H  o te a th e .

W o n ’t y o n  in \ e 't i j ia te  o e l o 'e  th e se  
jfocHi l)iii'jr;iin> a re  jrune '.' < >nl\ a few
flo o r  mcglel.s rem aiti. K sta te  l le a t -  
ro la  f lo o r  nicMlels a re  al.'' iiicliiciei!.

The flcM)!' furnace i> ea.'ily in
stalled. 0.1 leltn.s to fit Volli 
monthly l>ii(ij’ 4‘t. in hoii.'e.' ol*l 
new. it is installeil lieiieai; 
floor recimrinji m> rootii 
.Nmall down iiavinent.

UTsT STAU

»
Com munitvJ^NiU Ural Ga.s Cq

iAb  ̂ : .'I

iiiiBi" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiim

News W ant Ads Bring Resulto.

666
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Cheeks Malaria in a da.v*. Colds first 
day, Ileadaehes or Neuralgia in 30 

i minutes,
i Fine Laxative and Tonic
i Most Speedy Remedie* Known,

j Felt Much Better 
By Taking Cardui

i *T took Cardut at two different 
' times for a  run-down condltloiu”
' writes Mrs. P. M . Dea.son, of “iSiler, 

Texas. “I  would get nervous and 
could not sleep well. This would 

i make m e feel badly In davtlme. I  
read about Cardui and thought It 

I would be a  good Idea to take it. I 
took eight bottles one time and six 
another. I  felt much better after 
taking It and was able to sleep.“* 

Tf you are weak, nm -down. ner
vous, take Cardui, for wumcn.

ALL-BRAN WILL 
ALWAYS BE A PART 

OF MY DIET f r  ' S

D eliciou.s C ereal C orrected  
His Constipation

----------  'HIf you suffer from constipation, | 
read this line letter:

“ I have been troubled for years 
with constipation. During this 
time, I have tried almost every 
known remedy. Then some one 
recommended eating Kellogg's Al.l.- 
Bran , and the proper results fol
lowed immediately.

“ Since eating Kellogg’s Au,- 
Bran each morning, there has been 
a general improvement in my 
health without the ill effects that J 
formerly experienced when taking 
laxatives. H ereafter. Kellogg's 
A ll-Bran will always he a part of 
my diet.”— Mr. K. C*. Himes, 12i'l 
E. 7th St., Los Angeles. Calif.

Research shows Kcdlogg's .Ai.l.- 
Bran provides “ hulk " to exerc ise 
the intestines, and vitamin I! to aid 
elimination. A i i .-Hkan al.so sup
plies iron for the blood.

The “'bulk" in .Ai.i.-Hran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn’t 
this “cereal way" safer than risk
ing patent medicines?

Two tablespoonfuls daily are 
I usually suflicient to relieve ordi- 
! nary constipation. AVith each meal,
' in serious cases. If not relieved 

this way, see your doctor.
Be sure to ask for K ellogg’s 

A ll-Bran . It contains much more 
needed “ bulk" than part-bran 
products. In the* reil-.nnd-green 
package. Made hy Ki'llogg in But
tle Creek.

TEN YEARS YOUNGER
There is prolijihly cme statement we heat aiciind the frazy  Water 

Hotel more than one other. We hear it .inst as our giie't.' ai>‘ shaking 
hands with Mr. Lo\e. and saying gcH>db,\e. It iiMiall.\ ends u)i with: "1 feel 
ten yejirs younger!"

What do they mean’.’ \Aell. they might he thinking alxuit the climate. 
Mere i.i Texas, sunshine is no novelty— lint have you ever tried our sun
shine here’.’ \A'e don’t have any copyright on fresh air— hut ha\e you e\er 
stretched your lungs over our mountain air at sunrise on a nippy winter 
morning’.’ .And there are plenty of ways to enjoy this climate. We’re still 
playi.ig golf in our shirtsleeves. And the liass lia\e heeii taking flies. .And 
the first few days of the duck .season, at dayhreak e\ei \ moining it sound
ed like a war.

All these things are right at the city ’s doorstep.

It may he our guest.s after all, however, are thinking alioiit the wen- 
derful relaxation, .stimulation, youth-i-fication in a course of (hazy .Mineral 
I’aths. In giving their Imdies a gcH>d overhauling, you might say. inside 
and out. with Crazy Mineral VN’ater— Nature’s jierfeit éliminant.

Come to the Home of Crazy AA’ater. Throw o ff  about ten years o f un
necessary age. C*o home with an api>etite like a timl»ei wolf. .And what 
will this cost you in dollars and cents’.’ I.isteii:

R.ite* by the week (our "Treutmenl Plan"i iiielucle a r«m- 
fcirtable ouisidr ro«m. Crazy Mineral Rath*, a* much frary Haler 
a* you ran drink, your meal* (and rood eonkinzi—In fact, all 
Ihe comfori* of a first elas* modern hotel — for as lo» a* SKI 
|H-r week ninxle, $.35 double.

If thilt is;i’t enough to make you dmp evorytliiiig and co m e , wrile us 
for more. I’.elter still, just come and see!

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
Tfic Hntmn nf C ra iy  WmUr

MINEAL WELLS. TEXAS
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About Cisco Today
SiK'iety Editor, Miss M arjorie Noell—I’hone » 0 .

British Plasterer Makes His Final
Behests to His Relatives in Verse

COUNTY FEX^fHATION 
TO METI SATURDAY i

T h f County Ft'd<‘ ration of W om 
en s ilub*, vail meet Saturday after
noon January 20 in Eastland, it 
was announced this mormiig H ie i 
meetmg which will begin at 2 
oVlock. will be held on the second' 
floor of the courthouse Mrs fTed 
W We-lcourt of C I. A who is a j 
landscape riecialist. will be the! 
principal -:-aker 

Women ot the ruial ciubs wil' 
have charge ot the pr-ogiam and 
will serve ire.'hnieiits This is the 
first tune the lural women have had 
charge ond t is hoped that there, 
will be >n u’uisually good attend
ance. «  *
MR> ENTFJiTAINS
b r i d g e  c l u b

Tlie Cotitract B: itice club, with 
Oe<' f* Ft*»' .IS lu:ste-s> met 

Motidav .lit*.; r',.HT. .laiuiary 15 in
her h* ! : 'h. B-eclceiiridge
highw-- ' y tit .‘ ‘It ■».- -alad co''rse 
was server » me following mem
bers aiir. c .» Mesoamos Yancy 
M.Crea, A D Ana» vn. F D

I.l.K Cf-0 !!.•-" F E
Pt .. \y  ̂ ; R L Poiiser. 
M.. - .1 : - B'jtt.- members 
1; U A l.s 'l . cut-.!

* *  *

I \ l.t.M >\K

Wright 
O Brien 
and M. - 
and Nf:

Personal Mention
Mr :: 

faniilv i, 
in W* ; 
the luru 
54r . yy

M L and

.VI.

B H.-n 
; - ti home

,:.» ••andini
Hat - mothe:

I

Tuesday
,\11 circles of the yy M U 

will meet Tue-duy atieniooi: at 
3 at the ■ hurch The VioU 
Humphrey circle will have 
charge

All circles of the Fl:-t Metho
dist church will meet at the 
home of Mr- R N C’.ucli Tues
day afte■ noon at 3 oe l s k 
play on stewardship Fm •t- 
me-not Miii> i> tf be ; resent
ed and i ;>lt*uge —* vice is to be 
held after the prograri All 
members are ergisd to >>e present

Clixle No 2 of the F; >t Pres
byterian church. will meet
TMesdav afle--noon at 3 wall 
Mrs F D Pierce

Circle No 1 ot th» First Pr* - 
byterian cSiUich wi n«*et Dies- 
day aftenioon at 3 with Mrs .7 
E Ch»-s ev in hn  home on 130. 
M avenue

Cl tie N»’ u.«' h-r-'t
Presbvteriai. cl. »;*h wiU me; ! 
with Ml C»eo .» Irvine »'!
H.imblei* »vr. T'.- -o.-'» .-n •«»o
»1 2

V\ ednrsda«
The P i A . I-. .».»-»o W.*»;- 

n,-so.a ■ .1 ^h. .1
and t.hi p: *i;ram a.- piaiir =s, *ai 
n. a- - M : A J. 01 "ii
wii. im a • oil oi U; lie. yVe -

;11

BOREHAN WOOD. Herttordshire. 
England, Jan 1«.—A will in verse 
was left by Edward Henry Hubbard, 
a plasterer, aged 24 who died here 
recently.

It read
The doctor has said I m going down 

hill last;
I heard him as he stood in the 

hall:
* But after the first shucks of hearing 

were i>ast.
It worried me—well—not at all!

Long Henchmen in 
Orleans Arrested

* Shake-up**

It It's true, what he .says, then I 
mu.st put the brake on.

But let s hoi>e it s only a rumor 
So tile grim ta.sk of making a will 

I must take on.
You’ll pardon my poor sense of 

humor-

■ .ynd now that I ve heard of what is 
to come.

yVith the prasiwct of life early 
ending

Any cash that I m worth, well. I 
leave to Mum

And to her too the bothei of 
siieiiding

NEW ORLEANS. Jah. 16—Eleven 
men. including Registrar of Voters 
C 8 Barnes and representatives of 
Sen Huey P Long's political organ
ization. were arrested early today 
when a squad of policemen raided 
the office of the registrar In the city- 
hall.

The men were charged with vio
lating a temporary restraimng order 
u-sued Friday in civil district court 
enjoining the registrar from scratch
ing any more names from registra
tion roils

Efforts of the campaign manager 
of Long s city ticket to obtain reelase 
of the men were unsuccessful and 
they were held m their cells.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
will wipe out all trace of the depres
sion. Ill Eastland county you have 
a fight on your hands."

He pointed to large office build
ings which are for the most part 
empty and other evidences of the 
depression.

Moved Headquarter«
In order to systematize the CW'a  

program in the county. Bushlck said, 
he had moved the olftces from Cisco 
and established them at Eastland 
near the county eommissoniers court 
attU the center of the county, where 
the law. as he explained, requires 

j them to’ be established 
' He told the group that he had not 
I gone to ‘ our employes" to obtain in- 
‘ formation upon how the CWA pro

gram Is being received and what re
sults and satisfaction are being ob
tained. but that he had interviewed 
the reiiresentative citizens of each 
community and obtained their reac
tions.

He also said that his recommen

dations with respect to CWA appro
priations for the various counties 
are received with confidence at Aus
tin. When it is his opinion that the 
CWA program is showing results in 
bettering economic conditions, he 
said, he recommends a reduction of 
the appropriation. He told the

Eastland county group however, that 
his recommendation for this county 
would not be along the line of cur
tailment. , ,

Mr. Gilbert has been county relief 
director ever since the old RFC pro
gram was reorganized and a new 
set-up established in the county

about a  year ago. He hsa 
county C W A  administrator 
that federal unemployment 
program was Instituted in thei 
ty early last fall. Under hu J. 
tlon approximately 3.000 jobiJ] 
have been given em ploym e^*  
the C W A . '

/>

/
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FIR-wT IN 4« %’EARS
GEORGETOWN Cal.. Jan. 16 — 

Georgetown will remember 1934 as 
the year of the burglary". The new 

I year had advanced only a short 
' time when a burglar entered the 

Plastering stuck Miners club and stole $400 in cash 
i and a quantitv of cigarets. Al- 

pai»er would i though iietty thefu  had been com- 
i muted this was the first profe»- 

B.u .seeing that I shall not want it j (e^sjonal burglary in Georgetown in
more than 40 years.

\vv.
n

Bill# Star Ends
EcaMiM Itahinf

V <s (
- f

V '
i l l ’

IV I* a book about 
on the .she!!

And I daresay the 
burn*

B H.1 T A

F H F. 
tusine-

lisai'ed

myself
That may a.s well pas« on to Ern 

There isn t much else I can leave 
that I know

Not having had much since being 
born

Bui* u  I write this 1 ve a watch at 
does go»

If he think,s he would like it—for 
Torn.

To relieve eczema IteblnL ring» 
worm, tetter,rash or foot-itch, cover 
with soothing Blue SUr O*"*™*“.*- 
Tested medicines melt a ^  quickly 
soak in killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skin heals. No Burning — no NU- 
tering. siife nad feligbl*«t**lv.)

•CíTlV»
W

G C B: ■: Al», en*' ; iV '
lesidor.! '! ( ' - -’ cd Incile.-
here ih;- :c. -ti.:

xp ll tn.ii

Mr- H D- k ••:•.•■ M: u . * E' » * • 
ly of Mor :: : V , .. vc=-
terd.i.'

kiam. ■■
Ihrusdav

Tli.* F i ' t  !•■ . •:.-■ A : -  L 
X :.. n- -. T!’. . . ' • ■ ■ *r'. .it
3 w-.'h M W \V W - .. m 
r„ 1...KH C'-'- 4 H .mb.» -
'ow r.

By the way —put away out of sight 
-• they .say. ;

1 ve a number of ixioks. pemied by i 
Dickens

.Ana If Mother would like to acceiH ! 
them she may.

■Also all that remains of the 
oickin s.

Mr an*' M. A ' M . ; 
spending *■• s Ni -: Or.c.tti
La

Mr- U f s . : •* :. '»>'
visUir.B 1; -r i M- R L P» 
will i f ’ ur • :.* . ti ■ in 1
Oki.

OUTUNE PLANS 
FOR CHEVROLET 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Now most things are settled, but 
there s one thing still 

1 would like ca.ried out—to the 
.elter,

T.hai men tiw time conics, as it 
,-ertair.ly will,

•No black shall be worn— twill be 
better

S- like the old woman of Nursery 
Rhyme.

Who wtth nothing ehe left in the 
nupboard.

ff:-:!eav(srs to while away whats left 
of Time.

1 Mgr. mys*'lf Ed Henry Hub- i 
bard ,

Hubbard left estate valued at ■

w ¿ r ^

USED CARS
Yi»u .Must See Th«4e (an* to .\ppreciate Them.

/T
»> / A

1 -
2 -  

I- 
J- 
1 -  

] .  

1 -  

] -  

] -  

J- 
I-

•1933 Chevrolet, S-wheel Sedan 
•1932 Chevrolet Coupes 
-1932 Ford Tudor Sedan 
-1931 Ford Tudor Sedan 
-1930 Pontiac, S^wheel Coupe 
-1929 Ford Tudor Sedan 
-1929  Ford Roadster 
-1928  Ford Coupe 
-19 29  Ford Truck 
-1 9 2 9  International Truck 
—1929 Hudson, 2-door Sedan

Few city dwellers know the getaway and speed o f  the )ick- 
rabbit—but it parallels the performance o f  Conoco Bronze 
very accuiatcly.

Instant starting, lightning pick-up arc assured by a special 
blending o f  three types o f  gasoline. That is not ail—so is long 
mileage, smooth performance at all speeds, great power and 
high anti-knock — features that will make this winning gas
oline o f  1933. the leader in 1934 . . . N o, there is not a

A f Hm  SignefI 
Red friongli

premium price to pay

CO N O CO  BRONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING — IIC H T N IN G  PICK -U R— HIGH TEST

Get a free Tony Sarg bool of ibex 
tiphtecnadvertuemeBt. CotoMi I 
Conoco icaciun or dealer, «bal 
will give you a postpaid, telf-ail 
dressed poaicard. You will rcccm 
ihii large book of entrrtauua| | 
advertising illuatiacioas by a

..that CKcstcrficIa
Aas a moeiem up-io-

in far-off historic
Smyrna

So important is the handling 
o f  Turkish tobacco in mak
ing Chesterfield cigarettes that 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., 
maintains this specially equipp«*  ̂
plant right in the heart o f  the 
famous Smyrna tobacco section.

It is the largest and most 
modern tobacco factory in the 
Near East.

Turkish tobacco, you know, is 
best '‘seasoning”  there is fo r  
reties. At all times Chesterjiehl 
in storage— at this plant ond ^ 
America —  about 350,000 bales af 
the right kinds o f  Turkish tobaO^

the cigarette thats MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES Bf

IABTLAI
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